
Life Smiles 
3021 Harbor Lane N 

Plymouth, MN 55447 
763-267-6381 

Parent Name _______________________________ 
  
Patient Name________________________________     Date of Birth_____________           Today’s Date__________ 
  
Male  ______  Female ______   Home Birth________  Hospital Birth_________  Vaginal Birth _______   C-Section______ 
 
Birth Weight _________________  Present Weight __________________ 
 
Are you presently breastfeeding?  ………Yes…….No         If No, how long since you stopped?____________ 
Are you presently using a nipple shield?.....Yes…No 
Are you choosing not to breastfeed? ……..Yes…..No 
Are you pumping breast milk? ………..Yes…..No 
Are you supplementing using a bottle? ……..Yes….No 
Are you using  a SNS device? ……..Yes….No 
Do you or any immediate family members have any bleeding disorders? ………Yes……..No 
 
Medical History as your child experienced and of the following problems or treatment? 
Was your infant premature? ........Yes …….No 
Does your infant have any heart disease? ……..Yes ……No 
Has your infant had any surgery? …….Yes ……. No 
Is your child taking any medications? ……..Yes ……No  If So, please list ____________________________ 
Reflux Medications…….Yes ….No         Thrush Medications …..Yes ….. No   Other____________________ 
 

Mother’s Symptoms      Infant’s Symptoms 
 
Creased, Cracked or blanching of nipples….Yes…No Difficulty achieving a good latch….Yes….No 
Painful latching of infant onto breast…..Yes ……..No Falls to sleep while attempting to nurse…Yes…No 
Gumming or chewing of the nipples ……Yes ……..No Slides off breast when attempting to latch ….Yes…No 
Bleeding or cut Nipples……..Yes …..No   Reflux (clicking, swallowing air during nursing)….Yes….No 
Poor or incomplete breast drainage…..Yes……No  Poor weight gain…….Yes ……..No 
Infected nipples or breasts……..Yes ……No  Short Sleep episodes (feeding every 1-2 hours) ….Yes ….No 
Abraded nipples……Yes …. No    Apnea-Snoring, heavy noisy breathing…..Yes…..No 
Plugged ducts…….Yes ……No    Unable to keep a pacifier in the infant’s mouth ….Yes ….No 
Mastitis……Yes …..No             Waking up congested in the morning/Nap time …..Yes …..No 
Nipple Thrush …….Yes……No    Only sleeping when held in upright position (in car seat)…..Yes……No 
Feelings of depression……Yes…….No   Gagging when attempting to introduce solid foods…..Yes…..No 
Over supply of breast milk…….Yes…..No   Milk leaking out sides of mouth during feedings……Yes…….No 
Under supply of breast milk……Yes…..No   Colic………Yes …… No 

 
Pediatrician Name _______________________________Phone Number _________________________ 
 
Address __________________________ City __________________ State_______  Zip__________________ 
 
Has your physician evaluated your infant’s lip and tongue ties?  Yes…… No  
 
Lactation Consultant ____________________ Phone Number____________ Email address___________ 
 
Address ________________ City _______________ State ______ Zip ________       Referred to our office by_________________ 


